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Hardware, &cHo! For Itieliuiond!
The last aid grandest excursion of

Did You Ever ?
Be h be'ter chance to visit our

beautiful mountain country tben
.ill be off-r- ed by the excursion to be

Blooded houses still arriving for the
races tomorrow.

The track at the fairground is now
in perfect otder.

Button holing on the streets nntll
you can't rest.

Warm weather and exciting polit-
ical talk don't work well together.

At 1 o'clock on Thursday next the
stallion show will take place at the
fair ground.

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina : -- Bhoweii.
local forecast for this vicinity:

Oo Wednesday: Increasing cloudi-

ness with light rain
Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.

ui today:
Maximum temperature, 86; mini

mnm temperature 65; rainfall 0.00.

CltY IN BBIFF.

Large crowd In the city.
Grape shipments are failing off.

The first trains will ran into the

55.85 -L- OOK-$6

85 AT TEE3E prices
518 10 AND

DO NOT FORGET
3.25 TO CALL

512.63 AND

51460 L0 ,K AT THIS L1NE

515.60 op

518 10 frssh, NEW

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer ese goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS B, BR1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

SALE!

Until September we will close out, regard

less of cost, all trimmed and untiinimed
Millinery, all Fancy Kibbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

SVffl ILLIESY
AT PRESENT fN STOCK.

A NICE LINE OF

STAMPED LINEN
VEKl CHEAP.

A full asiortment of Embroidery, Silks and
Cottons.

GERRI1NT0WN WOOL

AND ZCPflTRS

now m STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods. Notion, &c.

UMljlCBMCI.
FURNITURE,

CHAMBER SUITS
-l- D-

INDIVIDUAL

PIECES.

Early in September begins the Furniture
business for Fall. Now it is quiet in this de-
partment and preparat ions are being made
to receive new stock.

We have several inexpensive Chamber
Suits and many individual pieces which we
wish sold before the Falwork begins.

Intending purchasers of Furniture, of any
kind whatever, should see what we Have to
offer b fore buying elsewhere.

theseasou will be run frou Raleigh
to Richmond, Va .leaving Raleigh at
7:3) a in on August 24th aud arriving
at Richmond at 4 30 p. m. This train
will reach Richmond in ample time
to take the 'earner or train for Wash-
ington. Baltimore ami Philadelphia,
returning in time for train which
leaves Richmond for homo Friday,
tbeSGthatlla m.

Special cars for the benefit of our
hite friends will be attached, and

every attention giveu.to insure them
a pleasant trip

No pains wi 1 be -- parei to make
this the grandest exuroiou of the
season.

The refreshment car will be well
supplied and ice water in every car.

This excursion is run under the au
spices of the colored Odd Fellows
the same as last, year and year before.

The price of round trip tickets is
$2 75. Children under 12 years, half
price. Tickets can be obtained from !

the committee.

Short Talk About Furniture.
The short talk about furniture is this

New stock w'll be coming in the first
of September; until then we are glad
to place every piece possible. There
are some chamber suits and a good
many individual pieces which are fcr
sale, and no one should buy furniture,
no matter wh at kind, until they se
what we have aid will do for them iu
this line.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

On Mouday we will more our ladies,
misses and child's shoe department
to our first fl or. We have now a
complete stock io this department
and will be pleased to show them to
our customers We are closing our
8toe it of summer fabrics out at greac
ly reduced prices.

Woollcott & Sons.

the Oak Ulty Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr
E. W. Band, a skillful aud competent
laundryman of Troy, N. Y.. First
class work guaranteed in every re
spent, and customers will be served
promptly. al tf L. R Wyatt.

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho

tograpb.3 113& Fayettevi le st. al tf

lit B0DHS STQRB!

QUE FNTIRE STOCK "F FINE

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

From Now Until the First of
' September.

N03RIS' PRY GOODS ST0RP,
213 Fayetteville stMet.

TELLTOIS
BUT DOVT 8AY THAT I

TOLD YOU!

THE LYON

RACKET STORE
la selling goods cheaper than any house

in laleigh. Don't take ny
vord for it, but

GO AND SEE.
You will find bargains in every dep irt-me- rt.

A full line of Curtain Net, Lace
Curtains and Scrim A full line of Table
Line as. Towels and Crash, Umbrellas and
Fans.' hose and Shces we maki a snecialt.v

ruu tomorrov from Goldeboro to
Asbeville. The train will reach
Raleigh tomorrow night and will ar-

rive in Asheville eaMy Thursday
morning Two days can be spent in
the beautiful Western Capital wit
nessing the grand scenery and objects
of interest, including Vanderbilt's
splendid house which will rival even
the 'amons palaces spoken of in the
Arabian nights. The return trip will
be made by daylight. Remember
that for all this, the fire is only 14
for the round trip. Don't fail to go.
A better chance will never be otered.

People's Parly Convention.
A convection ot the People's or

Third party assembled at 12, o'clock
today in Metopolitan Hall Marion
Butler of Sampson county temporary
chairman. There was a large dle
gation present representing most of
the counties of the State and com-

posed of those who have formerly
ac ed with the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties. The galleries and
lobbies were packed with lookers on.
among whom the colored element
seemed to predominate. After a few
remarks from Mr. Butler and the
transaction, of some prelimiary bus
iness, the convention adjourned un
til 3 o'clock p. m.

k Penny a Pound.
One hundred per cent, on eternal

time does not enhance the value of
the credit ledger at the junk shop
ALL THIS SAMB A PENNY A POUND
Along this old turnpike the common
place) merchant of mediocrity strug.
gle and struggle without one grain of
hard horse sense, or an ounce of res
olutipn to stop before it is everlast
ingly tjo late. An me I now easy
for those who know, and how hard
fOr those who think they know and
never stop to read the hand writing
on the wall. Our Bledge hammer bar

I gains are plaintive audearnest.fr lends
. quietly trugging at the springs of
I your pocket books.
j ' Each purchaser at Swindell's

should be used as stepping Btones to
happiness and prosperity. When you
spend a dollar in our store you can
rest assured you have gotten a dollar's
worth of goods. Unless you are like
a lady who came in our store this
morning complaining that the shoes
she bought of us five months since
are not what they should be. She
paiO $1.75 cents; the shoes lasted five
montns. Well, thanking God this
kind are few, we are fixing some fine
cannonading to begin in September,
and will write you often.

D T. Swindell.

Personal Mention.
Mr. A. B. Stronach has returned

from a trip to the northern cities.
Mr. J. Ruffin Williams . is up again

after a short spell of sickness.
Dr. F. J Haywood haa retrrned to

the city from Morehead.
Col. Harry Skinner, of Pitt, is in

the city.
Mr. John B. Eaves, chairman of

the Republican State Executive Com-

mittee, is in the city.
m

Hon. Blias Carr is in the city.
Ex Judge T. B. Womack, of Chat

ham, is here.
Marion Butler, Esq , of Clinton, is

in attendance on the Third Party
Convention.

Col. Thos. B iLong, postoffice in-
spector for several southern States
under General Grant's administra-
tion, and formerly a railroad agent, is
in the city, to attend the People's
Party Convention.

Mrs Jarvis wife of ExGov. Jarvis
is in the city.

Harry Ptubbs, Esq., of Wil iam-- 6

ton, is in the city.
Col Paul B. Means, of Cabarrus

county, is here, as a looker on in Vi
enna.

Hon Geo. M Rose of Cumberland,
is in the city.

Miss Lillie Lineberry. of 8anford, is
vieiting MUs Lucy Brown, on the
corner of Dawson and Morgan Sts.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Nlcid Edwards, the son of Mr. 0. B
Edwards is confined at home from
sickness.

It is expected that the street car
travel will be tremendous ti morrow
and next day.

It will be comeUme yet before the
Electric railroad track will be open
ed to the new depot. It will run
a'ong West Martin street.

Fire alarm box No. 45 has been
added to the svstem. It is located on
Firwood Avenue near the Cotton fao
tory.

A large number o(.names are men
tioned in co' nection with the vacan
cy caused by the death of Justice
Dar is of the Supreme Court

Twenty sii confederate veterans of
the Soldiers1 Ho m have enrol ed
their names io tue Cleveland Crr
club of thif city.

See adertis ) nent of L R Wyatt
who is now prepared to give strict
attentiou to tie repairing of sewing
machines, &.

The street sprinkling seems to have
been ltrgely suspended today, ani
we don't koow when it has ben more
needed.

Mrs M B Steele, relict of the late
Seymour S.eele of Greensboro died
ia that city last Sunday, after an ill-

ness of eeeral weeks She was a
most estimable lady.

A game game of 1)4.11 was played at
Ftyettevi11e jecterday between
Rocky Mount and the Fayetteville
club resulting in a victory for the
former.

A large delegation waited upon
Gov. Holt yesterday in the interest
of Hon. James C. McRae for the va-

cant place of Associate Justice of
North Carol' aa

It is now thought that Governor
Ho't will appoint a Justice of the
Supreme Court next week, to supply
the vacancy caused by the death of
Justice Davis.

At the opening of the fall term
Mr. C. L. Haywood, a graduate of
Wake Forest and recently principal
of the Bryson City High School will
become a teacher in the Raleigh Male
Academy.

The State Convention of the Peo
pie's party met in Metropolitan hall
at noon today. It is hardly probable
that all the nominations will runde in
time for the announcement in uur
issa this afternoon

We notice that Raleigh is being
suggested as the place for the next
State Guard Encampment In this
proposition we see much that is pro-

per and in accordance with the fitness
of things We will perhaps have
much to Bay ou the subject hereafter.

The street railway people should
put their line and schedules in as per-

fect a shape for the beginning of the
use of the new depot as possible. The
running of the street cars to even
train shou'd be a prominent

.
feature

...i.i- - a i fr i. : i .i tI Willi IUCLL. AUIO WUUIU UUt UDly
help the street car line, but the city.' Show your progress! veaess, gentle
men, and get a front position at the
new depot.

Among the many thins of rare In
terest to be exhibited at the World's
Fair from Nort.h Carolina, will be a
j ir of tea raised by Mrs J. M. Smith
who has a farm near Fayetteville. ' It
will no dopbt astonish many to knpw
that the Old North State Is compet-
ing with the celestial empire in the
matter of tea raising, x'ruly we have
a great State, and the " Far Hee's"
are a great peopNa. If our friend Mr.
Britrgs will send his banana tree to
Chicago, it will be an additional sur-
prise

Index to New Advertisements.
L R.' Wyatt Sewing Machines.
J). T. Swindell A penny a Pound.

new depot next Sunday.

Great complaint because of dry
weather.

Everything is in readiness for th6
races tomorrow.

Grand opening at Brookeide Park
this afternoon.

The Btallion show will take plane on

the fair ground track at 1 o'clock p.
m. Thursday, the 18th lust.

Electric Mghts are to be placed in

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege.

A strong pressure is being brought
to bear upon the Governor In favor
of different candidates for the vacant
seat on the Supreme Court bench.

Hood's 8araaparllla is an honest
medicine, honestly advertised fr
those diseases which itfhonestly abso-

lutely cares
If you have not done so, call and

look at the new Union Depot. It is

a perfect gem of beauty and conve-

nience
All shades, sizes, colors and previ

ous and present conditions am in the
city, some looking on, some partici
pating and many wondering

The work of paving Hillsboro street
and fiiire (he sidewalks near the
railroad bridge is progressing most
favorably.
' The Breeder's meeting will be held

tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the Mayor's office. All the breeders,
owners and lovers of the American
trotting horse ere earnestly request
d to be present.

Work on the s'tore at the corner of
Fayetteville and Hargett strtets.
known as Williams & Haywood's cor
ner, is being rapidly pushed. When
fir ished it will be one of the most ar
tistlc and beautiful stores in the city

Persons who reside on the Raleigh
and Gaston Fallroad can visit the
ra&s which commence at 2 o'clock p
m. and return on the through freight
train whioh . leaves Johnson Street
Station at 7 o'clock p. m.

The breeders' meeting will be held
at the ""Mayor's office Wednesday
night at 8P0 o'clock All breeders,
all owners and all lovers of the Amen
can trotting horse are earnestly re
quested to be present on that occa
ton that we may do what other

btates do that make a success of the
business form a breeders' associa
tion.

A party of ladies and gentlemen,
nnder the direction of Mr. It. H. Bell,
one of the cle ver motormen of the
Raleigh Street Railway, will have a
dancing entertainment in the pavilion
at Brookside Park next Thursday
nightv It will be a subscription party
and those desiring tonter the lint
ean have their names enlisted by call
ing on Mr. Bell. It promises to be an
entertainment of much enjoyment,
Every effort will be made to render it
a first class affair.
"When the trains begin to run into

the new depot the impression made
n;xn travelers entering our city wi'l
bo much more pleasant than at pres-

ent. ,. Their eyes will be greeted with
the beauties of Nash Square and the
new hotel. In fact ell the surround
Ings will be far superior in every re
pect to those at the old structure.

The new depot will be a credit to'our
eity in every point of view and give
people a much better opinion of ns.
ft opecs np a new era for Faleigh and
is another grand step in the march of
progress and improvement.

W. H. R. S. Tucker r C

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street,
and will save you 35 pur cent, on every pair

I you buy.
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